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Op. cit.,vol. ii, pp. 4 and 66.
"Nuance jaunatre de la peau " (op. cit.,p. 517).
"M. Aug. Saint-Hilaireraconte que les Botocudos qui rencontrentdes
Chinois dans les ports du Bresil, frappes de leur ressemblanceavec eux, les
designentcommeleurs oncles" (Hollard, " L'Homme," p. 197). A parallel case
is that of theBashkirsoldiersof Orenburg,
whoformedpartof theRussianarmy
sentto put downthe Hungarianrevoltof 1848,and who recognisedtheirUJgrian
kinsmenin the Zeklarsand otherMagyarsnow settledin the Danube basin.
29 "4
Vues des Cordill6ras,"vol. x, p. 7.
30 cc
Geologyand PhysicalGeographyof Brazil" (Boston,1870),pp. 577-606.
31 Prince Maximilian,vol. i, p. 333.
32 A similarlinguisticfacultyhas been developedamongstthe women of the
Zulu Kafir tribes,who ofteninventnew wordson the impulseof the moment,
thesewordsafterwards
becomingadoptedas currentforms.
33 Compare the expressions
" father-toe,"" mother-toe,"" baby-toe,"&c., of
English nurses.
34 " Novos Estudios Craniologicos
sobreos Botocuds" (Rio Janeiro,1882).
35 But hereoftenconfoundedwiththe Bugres of thatregion.
36 " Algumas tribusd'estes Indiosfurao o bei9oinferior
comoos Botocudos"
(Milliet,op. cit., vol. i, p. 175).
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TheETHNOLOGYof GERMANY.-PART VI.
THE VARINI,VARANGIANS,
AND FRANKS.-SECTION Il.
By HENRY H. HOWORTH,Esq., F.S.A.

[Section1. of Part VI. appearedin theJournalfor May, 1883,
Vol.XII., p. 525.]
THE firstundoubtedmentionof the Franksin historyis during
the reignQI the EmperorGordianIII (238-244). Vopiscus,in
his" LifeofAurelian," tells us thatbeingthetribuneof the 6th
or GallicanLegion at Mayence,Aurelianso punishedtheFranks,
who had been harryingthroughoutGaul (quum vagarenturper
totamGalliam), that700 of them were killed and 300 made
captiveand sold sub corona-(i.e., withcrownsof flowersabout
their heads in the usual fashion,Vopiscus,ch. vii). This was
about the year238 A.D. In 241,on the occasionof the victories
won overthe Persians,this defeatof the Franks was celebrated
in a triumphantsong,of which Vopiscus has preservedsome
phrases: "Mille Francos,mille Sarmatassemel et semel occidimus: mille,mille, mille, mille,mille,Persas quaerimus." This
notice,it will be seen,puts the Franks close to Mayence,and
near the outletof the Maine into the Rhine; and they
therefore
were therefore
probablyRipuarians. A few yearslater,when
Gallienus had mountedthe throne,we read how the Franks,
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having ravaged Gaul, invaded Spain, and havinigdevastated
and nearly destroyedthe townof Taragona,a portionof them
went even as faras Africa(Victorde Cesaribus,xxxiii; Eutropius, ix, 7). The passage clearly shows the Franks were not
unacquaintedwith navigation,and in factit has been suggested
thattheirroutewas along the coasts of Gaul and Spain, and
thus throughthe Straitsof Gibraltarto Africa,and not through
centralGaul and Spain at all--a view which is not impossible.
Zonarastellsus GallienusfoughtwiththeFranks(op. cit.,xii,24).
the barbarians
Shortlyafterwe findPostumus,who conmmanded
in Gaul,raisingthestandardof revoltagainstGallienus,and employing Celts and Franks in his army(Treb.Poll., in vit. trig.
tyrann.,3). Aurelian,having mountedthe throne,drove the
Germans out of Gaul. In the short reign of Tacitus they
once more crossedthe Rhine, but were driven out again by
Probus. Zosimus tells us (i, 76) how he foughtagainst the
Franksin the year 277, and Vopiscus refersto his victoriesov-er
themin inflatedphrases: " testesFranci inviispaludibus,testes
" (VopisGermaniet Alemanni,longea Rheno submotilittoribus
cus, in Prob.,12). Vopiscus says he re-conqueredsixty cities
(! !) fromthe Germans,which theyhad taken; killed 400,000
men (!!!), and captured16,000 prisoners;forcednine of their
kingsto be suppliantson theirkneesforhis pardon; builtforts,
and placed garrisonsamong them,and compelledthemto give
hostages,or ratherto make overtroops,whomhe distributedas
frontier
guards. No doubtamongthe Germansthus conquered
by Probus were many Franks. These triumphshe reportedin
lettershe addressedto the Roman Senate,which are preserved
by Vopiscus(Dom Bouquet,i, 540, 576).
asked the emperorto findthemsettleThe Franksafterwards
ments. He accordinglyplanteda bodyof themon the Pontus,
(? about Varna, which apparentlypreservesthe name of the
Varini). A portionof themhavingcollected a greatfleet,they
devastatedthe greaterpart of the coasts of Greece and Asia
Minor; then sailed westwards,ravaged the coasts of Sicily,and
captured Syracuse; then went over to Africa, and having
Dorn Bouquet,i, 576;
visitedCarthage,returnedagain (Zosirnus,
Eumenius Paneg., ch. 18; Dom Bouquet, i, 714). This was
assuredlyan astoundingexpedition,worthyto rank with the
famous campaignof the Norsemen against the Moors in the
ninth century. It is surelyincrediblethat any but a maritime
nationcould have compassedsuch a feat,which was especially
worthyof the Varings.
In the year 280 two usurpersrose in Gaul against ProbtisBonosusand Proculus. The latterclaimedto be of Frank origin,
and fledto the Franksforrefuge;but he was betrayedby then,
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" ipsis prodentibusFrancis,quibus familiareest ridendofidem
frangere"(Vopiscus, op. cit.; Dom Bouquet, i, 541). Here, as
has been remarked,we already finda Frank in a position of
importancein the Roman service.
We now cometo the time of Carausius,of whomwe read in
Eutropius that he was of the humblestbirth,but rose on
accountof his militarytalents,anldwas appointedto the command of the maritimetract of Belgica and Armorica,with his
headquartersat Bononia,in orderto protectthosecoastsfrom
the incursionsof the Franks and Saxons. He capturedmanyof
them,but as he remittedno bootyto headquarters,nor yet
restoredit to thosefromwhomit had been plundered,it began
to be suspectedthat he was in league with the invaders,and
shortlyafter,Maximian having orderedhim to be killed, he
assumedthe purple (Eutropius,sub ann. 280; Dom Bouquet,i,
573). Here again we have a piraticalmaritimenation,assailing
the bordersof Gaul in companywiththe Saxons,the verynext
neighboursof the Varini,in theirquartersat homebeyondthe
Elbe.
in his panegyricon MaximianusHercules,tells
Mamertinus,
us how the Franks went to him withtheirking,seekingpeace.
This was about 288 A.D. (Dom Bouquet,i, 711). Valesius calls
this king Atech, attributingto this event anotherpassage of
Mamertinusas follows: "Per te regnumrecepitGenoboudes:
Atech vero munus accepit. Quid enim aliud ille expetivit,
in conspectumtuum cum omni sua gente veniendo,nisi ut
tum demum integraauctoritateregnaretquum te, Maximiane
placaasset (id., note e).
EuineniusextolsMaximianforhavingpacifiedthe Laeti(vide
infra)and Franci: " Sicut postea tuo,MaximianeAuguste,suctu
Nerviorumet Trevirorumarva jacentia Loetuspostliminiorestitutus,et receptusin leges Francus excoluit" (id., 714). This is
dated by the Benedictinesin the year 291.
We nextread ofthe EmperorConstantius,
who was appointed
Emperor of all Gaul in 292, attackingthe Franks who had
wandered into and occupied the Batavian island. Eumenius
tells us how they had done so under the auspices of a former
native of the island (" sub ipso quondamalumnosuo "), i.e.,no
doubt,as everyone is agreed,of Carausius. We saw in the
formerpaper how he settled the Saxons along the southern
shoresof Britain. It would seem,therefore,
that on eitherside
ofthe Channelhe was themeansbywhichtheTeutonicinvaders
beganto be colonisedwithinthebordersoftheempire.Eumenius
goes on to say that theinvaderswere defeatedby Constantius,
who transportedthem within the bordersof the empire and
settledthemdowiiwithinits limits: " ipsas in PRomanastrans-
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tulit nationesut non solum arma sed etiam peritatemponere
cogerent" (Dom Bouquet, i, 715). Ammianus Marcellinus
says theywere settledin the districtof Toxandria(videinfra);
there they were settled,no doubt,in the same way that the
Saxons werein Britain,as militarycolonists("militeslimitanei
et riparii"), the Liti and Leetiof subsequentwriters.
Constantiushad also encountereda body of Franks beyond
the Channel. They were mercenaries,
who were in garrisonin
London,and had doubtlessbeen in the serviceof Carausiusand
Allectus. Constantiusdefeatedand drovethemaway,muchto
thejoy ofthe Londoners. The wordsof Eumeniusare: " Quiquid ex mercenariailla multitudinebarbarorumproelio superfuerat,cum direpta civitatefugam capesse cogitarent,passim
tota urbeconfecerint;et nonsolamprovincialibus
vestrisin caede
hostiumdederintsalutem,sed etiamin spectaculovoluptatem.
0 victoria multijuga et innumerabilemtriumphorum,
qua
Britanniaerestitutae,qua gentes Francorumpenitus excisa-"
(Eum. Pan., Constant.,xvii; Dom Bouquet,i, 714).
From these notices it will be seen that the Franks were
already divided into two well-markedbodies-one of them
settled on the Lower Rhine, near the Batavian island, and
doubtless largely recruitingthe freebootersin the English
Channel; the otherbody on the Upper Rhinj, near Mayence.
The victoryof Constantiusover the Franks on the Batavian
island is referredto by Eumenius in two other passages, in
whichhe praises the deeds of Constantinehis son. In one he
refersto his father'sdoings thus:--M"Multa ille (Constantius)
Francorummillia, qui Bataviam aliasque cis Rhenum terras
invaserant,interfecit,
depulit,cepit,abduxit" (Eum.,c, 4; Dom
Bouquet, i, 714). Again, in a later chapterhe says: " Quid
loquar rursusintimas Franciaenationes non jam ab his locis,
qua olimRomaniinvaserantsed a propriisex originesuissedibus,
atque ab ultimisbarbarieelitoribusavulsas,ut in desertisGallia
regionibuscollocataeet pacem Romaniimperiicultujuvarentet
armadilectu?" (Dom Bouquet,i, 715.) This is thefirstmention
knownto me of the term Francia, as a territorialname. The
editorof the work,alreadyso oftencited,on the Historians of
France,saysthatthetermwould appearat thistime,froma poem
of Ausonius,composedin the year 379, to have referredto a
districteast of the Rhine:"Jane veni,novusanne veni,renovateveni sol,
Hostibusedomitis,qua Francia juncta Suevis
Certatad obsequiumLatiis ut militetarmis."

Also, in anotherpoemon the Moselle:"Accident vires,qua Francia, quasque Camaves,
Germaniquetremant."-(Dom Bouquet, i, 715, note b.)
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Constantinethe Great laid a heavy hand on the Franks.
Eutropius tells us how he killed many of them and of the
Alemanni,captured their kings, and cast them to the wild
beasts in the circus: " Captisque eorumregibus,quos etiam
bestiis cum magnificum
spectaciilummunerisparasset,objecit"
(Eutropius,x, 2). This was in his firstyear,i.e., 306. Eumenius
refersto this in fulsometerms. He tells us the two kings who
were exposed in the circusat Treveswere called Ascaric and
Merogaisus. (So Zeuss reads the very corrupt sentence in
whichthe namesoccur. The MSS. read as follows:-" Asacari
cinere gaisique, Asacari cumero geasique, Assaccari cymero
craisique, Asacari cymero gaisique." Zeuss, 339, note). Of
theirsubjectswhowerecaptured,thosewhomperfidy
madeunfit
forsoldiers,and theirferocity
forslavery,weremade a spectacle
of, and wearied the raveniinghearts by their multitude. By
thesemeansConstantine
pacifiedthevalleyoftheRhine,and convertedit into an Arcadia. Listen to his praises. Speakingof
the Frankshe says: " Ubi nunc est illa ferocia? Ubi semper
insida mobilitas? Jam ne procul quidem Rhenum audetis
accolere,et vix securi fluminainteriorapotatis. Contra hinc
per intervalla disposita magis ornant limitem castella, quam
protegunt:aratillamterribilem
aliquandoripaminermisagricola,
et toto nostrigregesfluminabicornimersantur.Haec est tua,
de AscariciRegaisiquesupplicio quotidiana atque
Constantine,
aeternavictoria,omnibusquondamsecundisprae1iis
anteponenda"
(Eumenius,"Paneg. de Const.,"xi; Dom Bouquet,715).
Twenty yearslater the victoriesof Contantineinspiredthe
panegyristNazarius,who spoke of them in fulsometerms:" Tu ferocissimisrogibus Ascarico et comite suo captis,tanta
laude res bellicas auspicatusest,ut jam inauditwe
magnitudinis
" (Dom Bouquet,i, 721).
obsidemteneremus
Constantinealso made a, bridgeover theRhine,on which he
placed a flotilla to overawe the Franks, i.e., no doubt, the
Ripuarians(Eumeninis,Dom Bouiquet,i, 715).
The Franks were not, however,entirelycrushed,for in the
year 309, on the rebellionof Maximian,when Constantinehad
to leave the Rhine and march against him, we are told the
Franks again bToke out; but he speedilyreturned,and they
were as speedilypenitent(Eumenius, Dom Bouquet,i, 716).
This secured peace with them for the rest of his reign.
Afterhis death theyagain began to be turbulent;we read how,
in 341, his son Constans foughtagainst themwith varying
success,whilethe followingyear he defeatedthem,and peace
was made with them (e.r " Chron. Hieron. Presby.de Gallis."
Idacius,in the "Fasti Consulares,"says the same,Dom Bouquet,
i, 610).
VOL. XIII.

Q
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Libanius, the rhetorician,
in laudingthe deeds of Constans,
says the Franks receivedoverseers; arkhonteshe calls them
(Perry," Franks,"53, note2).
In 351, the usurperMagnentius,who was of Germandescent,
and perhaps a Frank,was assistedby the Franks and Saxons,
who lived,we are told,beyondthe Rhine and the WesternSea;
meanwhilethe Gallic towns and the fortresseson the Rhine
were left defenceless(Julian,ex Oration. 1, in Constantium;
Dom Bouquet, i, 723). Zosimus tells us Magnentius was
sprung fromthe barbarians,and lived among the Laeti,whom
he calls a Gallic nation(op. cit.,ed. Oxon.,1679, p. 134).
We now reach a timewhenmanyof the principalofficesin
the administration
of Gaul began to be filledby the barbarian
chiefs. Thus we read how,aboutthe year 355, a Frank named
Silvanus,who was in commandof the infantry,
was sent by the
EmperorConstansinto Gaul, to repressthe disordersthere,and
to make head against the barbariains
who were overrunning
it.
Silvanus becamethe victimof a craftyofficer
namedDynamius,
who forgedsome letterscompromising
him withthe emperor.
In vain Malarich,whois called thecommanderof theGentilesthatis, oftheforeignleviesin the imperialservice-and whowas
also a Frank,pleaded for the innocence of his countrymen.
Fresh letters,compromising
both Silvanus and Malarich,were
duly preparedby Dynamius. Malarichcalled round him the
Franks, of whomwe are told there were then a very great
numberin the palace, and in resolutelanguage laid open and
provedthe falsehoodsof the machinationsby which theirlives
werethreatened,
and was loud in his complaints. Meaniwhilea
commissionof inquiry was appointedto make investigation;
but Silvanus,knowinghow impressiblethe emperorwas, and
fearingtbat he mightbe convictedalthoughinnocent,began to
thinkof trustinghimselfto the good faithof the barbarians.
Fromthis he was dissuadedby Laniogaisus,who was himselfa
Frank,and who told hiimthe Frankswould readilyput him to
death or betrayhim for a bribe. Driven into a corner,he
determined
to rebel,and having won overthe principalofficers
of the legions,he tore the purple silk from the standards
and assumedthe title of emperor. When news of thisreached
Constans,he despatcheda force,of which Ammianussays he
was one, to suppressthe revolt. This had spread verymuch,
but havingtamperedwithsome Gallic soldiersin the serviceof
Silvanus,a bodyof themslew the sentinelsand penetratedinto
the palace: they dragged Silvanus out of a little chapel in
whichhe had taken refuge,and killed him. Silvanus, we are
otherwisetold,was the son of Bonitus,who was of Frankish
extraction. Both namesprovethat they had virtuallyadopted
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Romannames,and abandoned theirTeutonicones (Ammianus
Marcellinus,xv, 5). The murderof Silvanus took place at
Agrippina,that is, Cologne; with him were also killed Lutto
and Mandio,both of them counts,and both,also, in all probability,Franks(Dom Bouquet,i, 543). These executionswere
apparently revenged immediatelyby his countrymen,who
capturedCologne. Zosimus tells us that,in conjunctionwith
the Saxons and Alemanni,they devastatedfortytowns on the
Rhine (Dom Bouquet,i, 577).
In the next year, that is, in 356, Julian marchedto the
Rhine,and having defeatedthe Alemanni took possessionof
Cologne; nor,as we are told, did he leave it beforethe Frank
kingsbegan,throughfearof him,to abate in theirfury,when he
made peace withthemi,
and put the cityinto a very complete
stateof defence. The words ofAmmianusare: " IgiturAgrippinamningressus,non ante motus est exinde,quam Francorum
regibusfuroremitescenteperterritis,
pacem firmaret
reipublicae
interimprofuturam
et urbemreciperetmunitissimam"
(Ammianus Marcellinus,xvi, 3).
In the year 357, Julian,afterdefeatingthe Alemanni in a
terriblestruggle,returnedto his winterquarters. As Severus,
who commanded the cavalry,was on his way to Rheims,
throughCologne and Juliers,he fell in with 600 light armed
Franks,who were laying waste thosefplaces not defendedby
garrisons,and who had taken advantage of Julian's absence
among the Alemanni. Now that he returnedtheyoccupied
two fortresses,
which had been long,abandoned,and defended
themselvesas long as theycould. Julian orderedthe fortsto
be blockaded. The Meuse,we aretold,flowedbeneaththem,and
the blockade continuedfor fifty-four
days, throughnearlyall
Decemberand January,
the enemykeepingup a braveresistance.
The riverwas frozen,
and Julianordereda numberoflightboats
to moveup and down it, so as preventthe enemyfromcrossing
it overthe ice. This manoeuvre
was successful,
and theFranks,
drivento despair,and exhaustedby hungerand watching,sent
to offerto surrender. They were accordinglysent on to the
emperor,
whereupona greatnumberofFranks,who had gone to
assist their compatriots,
hearing they were made prisoners,
returnedhomeagain (op. cit.,xvii,2). Libanius speaks of 1,000
Frankswho were sent by Julian to Constans,who distributed
giftsamongthemand enrolledthemamong his troops,deeming
themto be towersamong his othersoldiers (Dom Bouquet, i,
733). These Franks,againstwhomJulianfought,were doubtless RipuariansfromtheriverMaine. We now findhimin contact withtheirbrethrenon the LowerRhine. This was in 358.
We are told thathe marchedagainstthe Franks,thatis, against
Q2
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thattribe of themusually called Salii, who,some time before,
had venturedwithgreatboldnessto fixtheirhabitationson the
Roman soil,near Toxandria. But whenhe had reachedTongres
(" cum Tungrosvenisset") he was metby an embassyfromthis
tribe,who expected still to find him in his winterquarters,
himpeace on conditionof his leavingthemunattacked
offering
and unmolested,
as if the groundtheyhad seizedwere rightfully
theirown. Julian comprehended
the whole affair,and having
given the ambassadorsan ambiguous reply, and also some
presents,sent them back again, leaving them to suppose he
would remainin the same place till theyreturned.
But the momenttheyhad departedhe followedthem,sending
Severus along the bank of the river,and suddenlvcame upon
the whole settlementlike a thunderbolt;and availing himself
of his victoryto make a reasonableexhibitionof clemency,as
indeedtheymethim ratherwithentreatiesthanwithresistance,
he receivedthe submissionof themand their children(op. cit.,
Bohns tr.,xvii,8). Julianthen attackedthe Chamavi,and, as
I have remarked,it is interestingto findAmmianus,in this
notice,making a clear distinctionbetweenthe Franks and the
Chamavi. In a letterof Julian which is extant,we findhim
speakingof his havingmarchedagainstthe Salian Franks,and
the Chamavi,and that the gods havingbeen propitioushe had
subdued the Salians and expelledthe Chamavi.
to theseevents,in whichtheFranksseem to have
In reference
crossedthe Rhinein considerablenumbers,Zosim-ushas a very
curiousand interesting
passage,which has been too little considered. He says,speakingof the year 358 A.D;, thatthe Saxons
were deemedthe mostpowerfulin bodilyand mentalvigourof
all the barbariansinhabitingthose regions,i.e;,the neighbourhood of the Rhine. They sent out a portionof their stock,
namely,the Kuadi, into the territory
occupiedby the Romans;
but the neighbouringFranksprohibitedthem crossingfor fear
the emperormight have just cause for again enteringtheir
borders. Having built some ships,theypassed by the district
subject to the Franks,and reachedthat subjectto the Roman
jurisdiction. Theirships at leilgthreachedthe Batavian island
and drove out the Salii, a branch of the Franks who had
sought refugethere fromtheir attack. Previous to this the
island had been subject to the Romans. When Julianheard
of thishe attackedthe Kuadi. He orderedhis people,however
not to molestthe Salii, sincetheyhad not invaded the Roman
bordersas enemies,but only when compelledby the Kuadi.
Julian showed them even greaterconsideration,for he permitted one section of them,with their king, to cross within
the Roman territory.Others sought shelteron the frontier
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(" ad limites," says the translation before me. Bouquet
translates" ad montes,"butthereare no mountainson theLower
Rhine). They all at theirowninstanceputthemselvesand their
at his service. Juliannow began to take measuresfor
property
the defenceofthefrontier.Feelingthatthebarbarianswerenot
capable of great effortsin war, but only given to predatory
attacks,he was fearfulthat the bordersof the empirewould
sufferaccordingly,but was doubtfulwhat policy to adopt to
counteractthem. Zosimus tells us there was at this time a
who had immensevigour.
giganticbarbariannamed\Khariettus,
He had lefthis own peopleand joined theRomans,and takenup
his residenceat Treves,when he noticed that the barbarians
werein the habit of attackingthe townsbeyond the Rhine and
plunderingthem. These attacksbegan about the same timeas
Julian'sauthority. As he could not adopt the plan he would
have liked, inasmuchas there was no law permittinghim to
do so, he adoptedanothercourse. Hidinghimselfin the thick
woods,he awaited the attacks of the enemy,and,falling upon
themwhenovercomewithsleep,he cut offas manyheads as he
pleased,withwhichhe returnedand showed them to his cocitizens. As this happened frequentlyit caused considerable
whodid notknowwhencetheblow came,
dreadto thebarbarians,
and wlhoyet saw theirnumbersdaily decreasing. Presentlya
band ofrobberscollectedroundhim,whichincreasedin numbers
whereuponKhariettusinformedJulianabout the
considerably,
whole matter. He, consciousthat it was impossibleto follow
up the foraysof the enemy with a regulararmy;and thatthe
was withanother
meetingthe freebooters
onlywayof effectually
determinedto take Khariettusand his band
set of freebooters,
into his service,and having joined a largenumberof Salians to
them,he sent them out at night against the Kuadi. This he,
supplementedbya seriesofmilitaryposts,whichmadetheescape
oftherobbersdifficult.He did not relax his effortsuntil the
withtheir
Kuadi were at lengthso harassedthattheysubmitted
king to Julian, who by his tactics had secured an immense
numberof prisoners,includingthe king's son, who had been
Julian
capturedby Khariettus. Havingpunishedthemseverely,
fromthenoblestamongthem,
insistedupon theirgivinghQstages
includingthe king'sson. Julian gave way about the last, in
responseto the king'stears. Peace was now made,and we are
told that the Salii Kuadi and certainof the inhabitantsof
Batavia were enlistedin the legions(Dom Bouquet,i, 579-80).
of the
The storyis told in a different
way,withoutmnention
Salians or Franks,by Eunapius (id., 567-8). He enablesus to
confused
correcttheKuadi ofZosimus(whohavebeenapparently
by the editorswith the Kuadi, who were a Sarmatic people)
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into Chamavi,forthis is the formof the name in Eunapius.
This is very interesting,
since we see what a sharp contrast
there was betweenthe Chamavi, who are called Saxons, by
Zosimus,and the Frankswhomtheyactuallydroveout of their
old seats.
In theyear360 Ammianustells us how Julian,who had meanwhile been saluted as emperorat Paris,crossedthe Rhine and
enteredthe districtbelongingto a FranktribecalledtheAttuarii,
whomhe describesas men of a turbulentcharacter,
who were
thenlicentiouslyplunderingthe districtsof Gaul. He attacked
them suddenlyand unawares,for they relied greatlyon the
ruggednessand difficulty
of the roads which led into their
country,and whichno princewithintheirrecollectionhad ever
penetrated. He put manyofthemto death,and capturedmany
prisoners,and grantedthe survivorspeace (id., xx, 10).
In the year 368 we readthatthe Franksand Saxons assailed
the coastsofthe Gauls withterribleenergy-burning,ravaging,
and makingprisoners. To oppose them Valentinian wentto
Bononia and Rutupiee,and concertedmeasuresthere(Ammianus
Marcellinus,xxvii). On thispassagetheeditorsofDom Bouquet
remarkthatHieronymus,who died in 420, in the "Life of
Hilarion,"saysthatFranciawas situatedbetweentheSaxons and
the Alemanni(Dom Bouquet,i, 561, notec). In his Chronicle
we read,underthe year 373: " Saxones caesiDeusone in regione
Francorum" (Dom Bouquet, 611). This fact is also mentioned by Eusebius,whose wordsare: " Saxones caesi Diovione,
in regione Francorumconsideruntqui superfuerunt"(id., ii,
462, note).
The Frankswerenow settledin considerablenumberswest of
the Rhine, and we read of the Romans employingthem in
repelling the attacks of the otherinvaders. Thus we find
Gratian,in 377, appointingNannenius to command a force
which was to meet an invasionof Germansthen impending,
and associatingwithhim Mellobaudes,who is called " domesticorumcomes" (i.e.,count[commander]of the domesticguards)
and king of the Franks, and is describedas a man of great
courageand renown(AmmianusMarcellinus,xxxi, 10). They
inflicteda severedefeaton the invaders.
Mellobaudeswas no doubtthe samepersonwho is mentioned
as the tribuneof the guardin 353 (AmmianusMarcellinus,xiv,
11), and again as the tribuneof the heavy-armedsoldiers,and
the friendof Silvanus and Malarich (id., xv, 5). From this
positionas an imperialofficer
he seemsto have easilydeveloped
into a king ofthe Franks.
Under the year 374 we read how Macrianus,the kingofthe
Allemanni, having niade peace withthe Romans, eventually
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died in the countryof the Franks,whichhe had invaded,and
whichhe had ravagedin a most destructive
manner,till at last
he was cut offby the manceuvresof Mellobaudes,the warlike
kingofthatnation,and slain (id., xxx, 3).
Zosimus tells us, underthe year 381, thatJulian committed
some forcesto Baudon and Arbogast,who were Franks and
greatfriendsto the Romans,freefromavarice and frommercenary motives,very prudentin warlike matters,and very
pre-eminent
in strength
(Dom Bouquet,i, 583). In 388,Arbogast
was sent by Theodosius to put down Victor,the son of the
usurperMaximus,who had adopted the style of Ca,sar. He
speedilykilled him (id.).
Our next authority
is SulpitiusAlexander,of whomwe only
know that he is quoted as an authority
by Gregoryof Tours.
He tells us how duringthe usurpationof Maximus,who revoltedagainstValentinianII, at the end of the fourthcentury,
and whenthe fortunesof Maximuswereat a low ebb, and he
was sheltering
at Aquileia,in Italy,whitherhe had goneagainst
Valentinian,the FranksinvadedGaul.
Theywereled by threechiefs,namedGennobaud,Marcomir,
and Sunnon,and ravagedthe countryas faras Cologne. When
the news,reached Treves,Nannenius and Quintinus,who had
been entrustedwiththe careof hisson and ofGaul by Maximus,
marchedwith an armytoward Cologne; but the enemyhad
already re-crossedthe Rhine laden with booty. They left a
portionoftheirarmybehind,whichwas attackedand dispersed
in the Ardennesby the Romans. The latter now deliberated
whetherthey should cross the riverinto "Francia" (i.e.,the
districtbeyond the river). Nannenius prudentlyrefusedto do
so, but Quintinusand the restof the army,beingof a different
opinion,crossed the Rhine near Neutz, and two days later
arrivedill a districtthatwas well peopled,and wherethe towns
had been abandoned. The Franks,professing
to be frightened,
had withdrawnintotheirforests,
and raisedabattisoftrunksto
close the ways. The Romans,having burnttheirhouses,gave
themselvesup to security. When theyagain advanced into
the forestaftertheirenemies,theywereassailed by showersof
poisonedarrows,the cavalrywere boggedin the morasses,and
onlya few of themescaped; among the slain was Heraclius,
the tribuneofthe Jovinians(Gregoryof Tours,ii, 9). This was
apparentlyin 388. Presently Nannenius was replaced by
Khariettonand Syrus,whoopposedtheFranksin Germania(i.e.,
probablyin Alsace).
The Franks seem to have carriedoffsome plunderon this
occasion, and we read how Arbogast,who belongedto their
race, incited the Romans to compel themto returnthe booty
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theyhad carriedoff,and to punishthosewho had violatedtheir
troth. The Romansseem to have marchedagainstthem: their
generalhad an interviewwith Marcomir,and the otherroyal
of the Franks,fromwhom he took hostages,and then
officials
returnedto Treves. ValentinianII was then reigning,but he
was virtuallya prisonerin his palace, the militaryaffairsof the
empirebeingcontrolledby the Franksin his service,whilethe
civil affairswere directedby the factionof Arbogast,another
Frank,and none ofthe soldierscould be dependedupon to obey
the emperor. Arbogasthad had a lono feudwithSunnonand
Marcomir,the Frank chiefs,against whom he now marched.
fancyinghe could easily
He arrivedat Colognein midwinter,
penetrateintothe Frank countryat thatseason,whiletheforests
werefreefromleaves,and ambuscadesweredifficult.As I have
argued,the Frankshad at thistime becomethe mastersof the
varioustribeswho lived on the rightbank ofthe Lower Rhine,
and we are told thatArbogastcrossedthe Rhine at the head of
his army,and ravaged the land of the Bructeri,who lived
nearest to its bank, as well as the village inhabitedby the
Chamavi,andwas onlyopposedby a smallnumberofAmpsuarii
whoshowedthemselves
and of Chatti,commandedbyMarcomir,
on the neighbouringheights. Eventually Valentinian was
killed by A.rbogast,who set up Eugenius in his place. This
was in 392. We are told thathe renewedthe treatieswiththe
Alemanniand the Franks (Gregoryof Tours,ii, 9).
In the year394, Theodosiiishavingcollecteda bodyof Gauls
and Franks,Arbogast(" nixus etiampraecipuocultu idolorum")
succumbedat once (Orosius,vii; Dom Bouquet, i, 597). He
withdrewto the mountains,and there committedsuicide
(Zosimus,iv; Dom Bouquet,i, 584).
how,
is thepoetClaudian,who,indescribing
Our nextauthority
was in the serviceof Honorius,
in 395, the Vandal Stilicho,yvho
pacifiedthe Gaul, has theselines:
"Ante Ducem nostremflavamsparsereSycambri
pavidoqueorantesmurmureFranci
COesariem,
solo."
Throcubuere
Claudian, ex. lib de quart.Consul.Hon.
(Dom Bouquet,i, 769).

In otherlines, in whichhe eulogises his favouritehero,he
speaks thus:" . . . Rhenumqueminapem.
adeo mitescerecogis,
CornibusinfractiB
Ut Salius jam rura colat,flexosqueSycambrus.
In falcemcurvetgladios,geminasqueviator
Cum videatripas,que fitRomanarequirat;
*
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. . . Provincia
miBsOs
Expellet citiusfasces,quam Francia Reges,
Quos dederis. Acie nec jam pulsarerebelles,
Sed vinclispunirelicet. Sub judice nostro
Regia Romanusdisquiritcriminacarcer.
MarcomeresSonnoquedocent; quorumalterEtruscum
Pertulitexilium; cum se promitteret
alter
Exulis ultorem,jacuit mucronesuorum.
Res avidi concirenovas,odioquefurentes
Pacis, et ingenioscelerumquecupidinefratres."
(Ex lib. de laud., Stil. Dom Bouquet,i, 771.)

Fromthis we see that Marcomirand Sunno,the two Frank
kings,were brothers. The formerwas, about 397, carried off
to Honorius,who imprisonedhim and afterwardssent him to
Etruria,while his brotherwas killed by his own people.
When,in the year 403, Stilichomarchedthe legionsof Gaul
and BritaintowardsRome,whichwas beingattacked1
by Alaric
the Goth, the Rhine was left without defence,and various
hordesof Vandals, Suevi, Burgundians,and otherscrossedthe
riverand attackedGaul. Accordingto Renatus Frigeridus,an
otherwiseunknownauthor quoted by Gregoryof Tours, the
Vandals bad a terriblestrugglewiththe Franks,in which their
king, Godegisl,was killed, and about 20,000 men perished.
The Vandals would have been exterminatedif the Alans (as
Messrs.Taranneand Guadet read it, and not Alemanni,as most
of the manuscriptshave it) had not gone to their rescue.
Jovinus,the usurperin Gaul, had Franks in his army,so had
Constantine,who was proclaimedEmperorin 407, and about
the year 412 we are told thatthe Franks pillaged and burnt
the cityofTreves,while shortlyafterCastinus,the commander
of the domesticguards,was put at the head of an armyand sent
into Gaul againstthe Franks (GregoryofTours,ii, 9).
Sozomen,in describingthe strugglebetween Honorius and
statesthatthe lattersent his commander,
Constantine,
Edobich,
across the Rhine to get assistance fromthe Franks and the
Alemanii (Sozomen,lib. ix; Dom Bouquet,i, 606).
At this time the Franks were apparentlydivided into two
well-ma.rkedsections-those who were free answeringin the
main to the Ripuarians,who lived east of the Rhine; and
thosewho were in the conditionof Laeti,or militarycolonists,
who lived west of thatriver. gIarcomirand Sunno,of whom
we have written,
were doubtlessthe chiefof the Ripuarians; so
also probablywas Theodonir,the son) of Richimir,of whom
GregoryofTours,quotingthe " ConsularFasti,"says thathe was
massacredwith his mother,Aschila. He says also thatat that
time Clodion,eqially distinguishedamong his people forhis
nobilityand merit,was king of the Franks. I take this Clodion
to have been the chiefofthe Laeti,or StipendiaryFranks.
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In the earlygenealogyof the Frank kings extractedfroma
codex at Saint Gallen by Pertz (iii, 307), he heads the list; in
othershe is made the son of thefabulousPharamund. Gregory
says he lived at Dispargum,in the countryof the Tongri.
The site of Dispargumhas been much debated. It is called
Castrum Dispargum by Gregoryof Tours; Castellum Disbargum by Aimoin; and CastrumDispartum by Trithemius.
Accordingto Orteliusand Pontanus,it was Duisburg,between
on the Roer,fiveleaguesfromDusseldorf.
Wesel and Dusseldorf,
Accordingto Du Bos,Duysbourg,betweenBrusselsand Louvain,
two leagues and a halffromBrussels. Eccard identified
it with
Disborg, near Smalkald, in the principalityof Henneberg,in
Franconia; and according to Chifflet,
Henschenius, Vredius,
Boucher,Mantelius and Wendelin, Diest in Brabant. Diest
seems never to have been called Dispargum,but was called
Diosta in the sixth century,and in the ninthits dependent
districtwas called the "Pagus Diestensis,"while the name
Dispargum occurs as late as 986 (" M4moire sur l'tablissement des Franks dans la Belgique," 368). Gregoryof Tours
expresslysays that in going fromDispargumto Cambraithe
Frankshad to crossthe Rhine. This seemsto limit the sites
to Duisburg near Wesel, Disborg in Franconia,Doesburg near
Zutplhen,or Desenbergin Westphalia,betweenthe claims of
whichI don'tsee my way to deciding.
Gregoryof Tourstells us, quotingthe " ConsularFasti," that
Clodion,having sent people towardsCamaracum(i.e.,Canibrai)
to explore,followedhimself,and, having attacked the Romans,
seized the towns of Tournai and Cambrai,after living there
awhile he extendedhis conqueststo the Somme(op. cit.,ii, 9).
Roricon,a veryunsafeauthority,
sayshe extendedhis conquests
to Amiens, where he reigned (Dom Bouquet iii, 4); and we
have no better source than the "Gesta Francorum" for the
for twentyyears (Bouquet,ii, 544).
statementthat he reigoned
The " Gesta Francorum" were compiledin the earlier part of
the eighthcentury. The editorsof Bouquet date his attackon
Cambraiin 445. Prosperof Tyre,underthe year 427, has the
entry," Clodius regnatin Francia" (id., i, 638).
Sidonius Apollinaris,in his panegyricon Majorian,tells us
how Cloio invaded the countryof Artois,whereuponMajorian
and AZtiusmarched against him, and surprisedhim at the
village of Helena, which some identifywith Lens, while
celebratinga marriage. His somewhat inflatedlines are as
follows:-
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" Post temporeparvo
]?ugnatispariter,Francus qua Cloio patentes
Atrebatium
terraspervaserat. Hic coeuntes
Claudebautaugustavias,arcuquesubactum.
VTicumHelenam,flumenique
simulsub tramitelongo
Artussuppositistrabibustransmiserat
agger.
Illic te posito,pugnabatponte sub ipso
Majorianuseques. Fors ripaecolle propinquo.
iBarbaricusresonabathymen. Sythicisquechoreis
Nubebatflavosimilisnova nupta marito.
Hos ergout perhibent,
stravit; crepitabatad ictus
Cassis et oppositishastarumverberathorax
Arcebatsquamisdonec conversafugatus
Hostis tergadedit. Plaustrisrutilarevideres
Barbarici vaga festatori,convictaquepassim
Fercula, captivasquedapes,cirroquemadente
Ferre coronatosredolentiafertalebetas,etc."
(Dom Bouquet,i, 802.)

The editorsof the workjust quoted state in a notethatthis
fighthas been frequently
assignedto theyear428,in whichyear,
accordingto Prosperof Aquitaine and Cassiodorus,the district
near the Rhine held by the Frankswas reconqueredby }Etius.
"Pars GalliarumpropinquaRheno quam Franci possedendam
occupaverant?Etii Comitis arma recepta," says Prosper of
Aquitaine (Bouquet,i, 630); but this date is at issue with the
of Majorian'slife,as is that of the entryin Idatius
chronology
in the year432: " Superatisper IEtium in certamineFrancis et
in pace susceptis(id., 617), and they thereforedate the event
about the year446.
Thereis a curiousentryin Priscus whichrefers,probably,to
Clodions'reign. He tellsus howAttilafoughtagainsttheFranks,
and causedthedeathof theirking,and howa disputearoseabout
the successionbetweenhis sons,of whomthe eldersided with
Attila, and the younger with IEtius. The latter Priscus
himself saw at Rome, and describeshim as a young man
just growinghis beard,and speaks of his golden locks streaming overhis shoulders. He tells us he was adopted by ZEtius,
and was presentedwithmanygiftsby him and by the emperor
(id., 607-8). The king, who was thus killed by Attila,
apparentlyabout 449 or 450, has been consideredby some to
be Clodion,but the learnedBenedictinesargueagainstthis,and
suggest he was the chief of the Ripuarians,and not of the
Salians, and thathis son led the contingentof Franks in the
Hunnic service,who came fromthe riverNecker,and who are
thus apostrophisedby Sidonius Apollinaris,in his panegyric
on Avitus:--"tdosa quem vix Nicer abluit unda, Prorumpit
Francus" (id., 607-8, note a).
It is curiousto comparethe name Clodius,or Clodio,of the
Frank king whom we have here described,with the Roman
familyname Clodius. We do not know when Clodion died.
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Gregoryof Tours tells us thatthe King Meroveus,who had for
a son Childeric,was of his stock (op. cit.,ii, 9). Fredegar,in
his " Epitome,"makes Meroveus the son of Clodio,and has the
followingstrangenotice:
" Hec generatio(i.e., that of the Franks) fanaticisusibus
culta est. FertursuperlitoremariseestatistemporeChlodeone
cum uxore resedentemeridie,uxor ad mare lavatum vadens,
terretur a bestia Neptuni, qui Minotauro similis eam ad
petisset. Cumque in continuoaut a bestia aut a viro fuisset,
concepit,ac peperit filium,Meroveum nomine,a quo Reges
irancorumpostea Merovingiivocantur"(id., ii, 395-6).
In the "Gesta Regnum Francorum"nothingis said about
Meroveushavingbeen the son of Clodion,but there is merely
a mentionof him as his successor(id., ii, 544). Undertheyear
448 we have,in Prosperof Tyre,the entry," Meroveus regnat
in Francia" (id., i, 640).
It is curious that Gregoryof~Tours tells us no factsabout
Meroveus himself,and I am stronglydisposed to agree with
Mr. Perryin his suspicions,thathe has been createdto explain
the name of the dynasty,namely,that of the Merovingians,
or
Mervings,who, as we have seen, bore a name of much older
-date. It is truethat Meroveusoccursas a royalnameat a later
date. Thus we have one so called who was a son of ChilpericI,
and anotherwho was the son of ChlothaireII; but in the
notices above quoted, with the legendaryair that surrounds
them,we seem to be on the tracesof a mereeponymouscreation.
We must rememberalso that in a genealogicaltable attached
to an old MS. of the Salic Laws, and givenby Bouquet,which
we read thatthe latter
derivesthe royalstockfromPharamund,
bore Cleno and Cludion,that Chludius bore Chlodebaud,who
bore Chloderic,thefatherof Chlovis(op.cit.,ii, 696). Meroveus
is not named at all in thislist,and Chlodebaudtakes his place.
Revertingto our story,we find that when Attila invaded
Gaul, and was encounteredby Aitius,the latterhad bothGoths
and Franks in his army. After defeatingthe Hunnic king,
we are told by Gregoryof Tours that he persuadedthe Frank
king,who had been his ally,to withdraw,by persuadinghim
that if he did not returnhomesome one mightseize his throne
(Gregoryof Tours,op. cit.,ii, 7).
who describesthe same struggle,enumeratesthe
Jornandes,
allies of AEtiusthus: Franci, SarmataG,Armoritiani,Litiani
(i.e.. LetaG),Burgundiones,Saxones, Riparioli(i.e.,Ripuarians),
and Ibriones(or Olibriones,who lived east of Lake Constance)
(op. cit.,ch. 36; Dom Bouquet,ii, 23).
Jornandesfurthertells us that in thisterriblestrugglewith
the Huns, 162,000 were killed on each side, besides 15,000
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(some copies say 90,000) Gepidaeand Franks,who killed each
other in a struggle the night beforethe battle-the former
fighting
forthe Huns, and the latterforthe Romans.
Sidonius Apollinaris,as we have seen, in his panegyricon
Avitus,mentionsthe Francs fromthe Neckeras aidingAEtius
(Dom Bouquet,i, 806).
Gregoryof Tours,as we have said, suggests,in a doubtful
manner,thatMeroveuswas the fatherof Childeric. "IDe hujus
stirpe" (i.e.,of Clodion),he says," quidam MerovechumRegem
fuisse adferunt,cujus filius,fuit Childericus" (op. cit., ii, 9).
tellsus he gavre
With Childericwe are on firmground. Gregory
himselfup to his passions,and dishonouredthedaughtersof the
drovehim out,
Franksoverwhomhe reigned. They accordingly
and he soughtrefugein Thuringia(Thoringiampetiit),leaving
behindhima man whom he could trust(id., xii). Fredegar,in
his "Epitome,"calls this man Wiomad,and says Childerichad
releasedhim when he was beingcarriedoffwithhis motherby
the Huns (Dom Bouquet,ii, 396). In orderthatthe two might
have a commonsign, Wiomad broke a gold coin in two,and
told him thatwhenhe sent him a messagehe would send him
the otherpiece,and if it fittedhis own he would know that all
was right,and that he might returnhome again. Childeric
repairedto the King of Thuringia,Basin, and tohis wifeBasina.
When he had gone,Gregorytellsus thattheFranksunanimously
-in a small portionof Central
electedA3gidius,who sustainedGaul, limitedby the Oise, the Maine, and the Seine-the continuityand traditionsofthe Roman empire.
Wiomad now,accordingto Fredegar,began to intrigue;he
persuaded ZEgidiusto imposeheavy taxes upon the people,and
whentheywerestillcontenttobe taxed,rather
thantroddenunder
he advisedhimtobreaktheprideofhisnewsubjects
byChilderic,
by killinga numberofthem. Wiomadjhavinghimselfcounselled
this course,turnedto the Franks,and denouncedhim,sayingit
did not sufficehim to tax themgo heavily,but he must treat
theirrelativeslike cattle,and kill them(Dom Bouquet,ii, 396).
At lengththeywere ready,and afterAgidius had reignedover
themforeightyears,Wiomad sent the half of the gold piece,
and Childericonce more returned. Accordingto Fredegar,he
was met at the castle of Bar (he does not say which-Bar le
Duc, Bar sur Aube, or Bar sur Seine) by his leudes. He then
relatesa storyin -whichChildericis made to have intercourse
withthe EmperorMaurice,who lived 100 yearsafterhis death,
and which is fabulous. Gregorytells us that,afterhis return,
Basina, the wifeofhis late host,went to him and desertedher
husband. In answer to his inquirieswhy she had gone, she
gave what Mr. Perryjudiciouslycalls a naive answer: "Novi
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tuam,quod sis valde strenuus: ideoque veni
-utilitatem
inq-uit,
ut habitem tecuni: nam noveris,si in transmarinispartibus
aliquem cognovissemutilioremte, expetissemutique cohabitationemejus. At ille gaudeus,eam in conjugis copulavit,quce
vocavitquenomenejus Chlodovechum.
concipienspeperitfilium,
Hic fuitmagnus,et pugnatoregregius"(id., ii, 168). Such,then,
was the originof the famousChlovis,who became the founder
oftheempireoftheFranks. Fredegargivesa fantasticaccountsuo more-of his conception(videDom Bouiquet,ii, 397).
We now findChildericand his Franks in alliance with the
Romans. He is found at Orleans, which was apparently
menaced by the piratical Saxons, who, under Odoacer, had
advancedto Angers. On the death of the Count IEgidius,he
was succeededby his son,Syagrius. We then read of Odoacer
takinghostagesfromAngersand othertowns,while the Bretons
weredrivenfromBourgesby the Goths (i.e.,by the Visigothsof
Aquitaine) who killed a greatnumberofthemnear Deols. The
CountPaul, withthe Romansand the Franks,foughtagainstthe
Goths,and took much bootyfromthem. At Angersa strange
revolutiontook place. Odoacer, having arrived there, was
followed the next day by Childeric,who killed the Count
Paul, and took possession of the town (Gregoryof Tours,
ii, xviii). This was probablyafterdefeatingthe Saxons. What
Childeric'spositionwas at this time it is hard to say, and it
has been arguedthat he was in fact the generalissimoof the
ofthe Roman
forceswhichwerestill controlledby the fragment
Empire thatremained. Accordingto Idatius,Agidius died on
the 19th of November,464, and was succeeded by his son
Syagrius.
That Childericshouldhave killedthe CountPaul himselfhas
that theyhave transseemedso inexplicableto somehistorians,
ferredthatfeatto Odoacer(Cochet," Le Tombeaude Childeric,"
73).
10, note; Capifigue," Chloviset les Me6rovingiens,"
We, however,nexthear of Childeric,in alliance with Odoacer,
attackingthe barbarianswho were assailingItaly. Accordingto
some thesewere Alemanni; othersmakethemAlans. This war
apparentlyterminatedabout471. Childericis mentionedin the
" Life of St. G6nevi6ve,"and mentionedas if he had controlof
the city of Paris (Dom Bouquet,iii, 370).
The deathof Childerichas been mostprobablyfixed,although
we have no absolutedata,about the year481. Roriconsays he
died at Amiens. This is, however,uncertain. What is certain
is that he was buried at Tournai,perhaps the capital of his
kingdom. " Urbs Tornacensisqua- quondamfuitregaliscivitas,"
says St. Ouen in the seventhcentury,in his " Life of St. Eloi"
(Cochet, op. cit., 11, note 5). There his tomibwas discovered
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in 1653, and some of its famous contents,so interestingin
the historyof early art, after curiouslyromanticadventures,
were eventuallydepositedin the Louvre,where they may be
still seen. They have been illustratedwith singularlearning
and perseverancein the Abbe Cochet'sworkabove cited,which
has become an archaeological
classic. Childericwas succeeded
by his son Chlovis,whose historyhas been so profuselyillustrated,and is so familiarthatwe neednotdo morethan epitomise
thestepsby whichan empirewas createdoutofthepettykingdom
of Tournai. Gaul was at the timeof his accessiondividedinto
severalfragments.Of the old Roman dominionthereremained
under Syagrius,accordingto the researchesof M. Biet and
Leboeuf,Laon, Auxerre, Troyes, Meaux, Rheims, Beauvais,
Senlis, Paris, and perhaps Chartres,Rouen, and Orleans: the
capital of the whole being Soissons(Cochet,op. cit.,8, note 3).
Armorica,includingthe whole coast fromthe Seine to the
Loire,was independent;the Visigothsheld SouthernGaul as
farnorthas the Loire,and as far east as the " Pagus Vellavus"
(Auvergne). The Burgundianswere bounded on the west by
the Visigoths,and towardsthe Roman fragmentby the " Pagus
Lingonicus"-the Upper Marne(Perry,"The Franks," 70 and
71). The Frankswere divided into two sections,of whichthe
Salians were alone,as yet,subject to Chlovis, the Ripuarians
obeying an independentline of princes. These Ripuarians,
who, as we have argued,previouslylived on the Maine,
crossedthe Rhine as settlersafterthe Huns had devastatedits
borders. It was then,says the veryold " Life of St. Remigius,"
upon which Hincmarfoundedhis biography,
thattheyoccupied
Cologne and Treves (Dom Bouquet, iii, 374). They made
Cologne their capital, whence Eginhardt speaks of it as
" Ripuarias metropolis." Five years after his accession (i.e.,
in 486), Chlovis, in alliance with his relative Ragnachar,
who ruled over the Franks of Canibrai,proceeded to attack
Syagrius,who was speedily beaten and took refuge with
Alaric, king of the Visigoths,from whom the victor demanded his surrender. Afraid of the anger of the Franks
(" forfear,"says the orthodoxGregoryof Tours,"is habitual
to the Goths,"who, it will be remembered,
were Arians) they
surrenderedSyagrius,who was shortlyafterput to death and
his dominionswere appropriated(Gregoryof Tours, i, 94, 95).
Amongthe bootyon this occasionwas a vase, remarkableforits
size and beauty,whichChloviswishedtotaketohimself,
buta rude
soldiersmoteit withhis axe,sayingthathe musttake onlywhat
fellto him bylot; he was merely" primusinterpares." Chlovis
revengedhimselfa yearlaterat an inspectionofthetroops,where
he professedto be dissatisfied
withtheconditionin whichhe had
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kept his arms,and clove him to the ground. Five yearslater
(i.e., in 491) Chlovis marchedagainst the Thuringians,and
conqueredthem(id., 95, 96).
of his mother,Basina.
The Thuringianswerethe countrymen
In anotherpassage Gregoryof Tours recallssome incidentsof
this war,and makes Theodoric,in incitingthe Franksagainst
recall how the latter had firstattackedthem,
the Thuringians,
and had cruellyill-treatedthe hostagesthey had given; how
theyhad hungtheirinfantson trees,had draggedtheirmnaidens
asunder,by tyinghorses to their arms and then incited them
to springforwardwith pointed needles; how othersof them
were nailed to the groundwith spikes,while cartswere driven
overthem,their remainsbeing left to the dogs and wild birds
(Gregoryof Tours,iii, 7).
The Burguindianking,Gonderic,had foursons-Gondebaud,
Gondegisl,Chilperic,and Gondomar, Chilpericwas drowned
by Gondebaud. He lefttwo daughters-Chrona,who tookthe
veil,and Chlotilda,whosebeautyhad reachedtheears of Chlovis.
He sent to demandher in marriage,a demandwhichher uncle
was constrainedto obey. She preselitlyhad a son, Ingom-ar,
whomshe insistedupon havingbaptized. He died in the font,
whereuponChlovis bitterlyreproachedher,and said it would
not have been thusif he had been consecratedin the name of
his owngods. She continuallyurgedhimtobecomea Christian,
but it was onlyin thefifteenth
yearofhisreign,i.e.,in 496,when
in a strugglewith the Alemanni,and when the Franks were
beingbeaten,that he appealed to the God of Chlotildato aid
him, promising(if successful)to become a Christian. Theregavewayand agreed
upon theAlemanni,who had losttheirkiing,
to becomehis subjects(id., 99, 100). This battlewas foughtat
Tolbiach,the modernZiilpich,near Cologne. The dates of this
and precedingevents in Chlovis'scareerdepend upon Gregory
of Tours. They look suspicionisand artificial,each event of
importancebeing separated fromthe next by an interval of
fiveyears.
Afterthe battlethe queen is said to hatvesummonedSt. IRemi,
who urgedhis cause withthe Frank king. His onlyobjection
was on the groundof the oppositionof his people,but thiswas
dissipatedwhenhe related wh4t theyowed to the God of the
Christians. The public squares were shaded with dyed cloths,
the churcheshungwithwhitecurtains,and Chlovis,with3,000
of his people,and his sisterAlbofieda,who shortlyafterdied,
were baptized. Latechilda,anothersister,who was an Arian,
was rebaptized. It was on thisoccasionthatGregory
reportsthe
having said, "Bow
very problematicalstory of St. Remigyius
thyhead humbly,Sicamber; adorethatwhichthou bast burnt,
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burnthatwhich thou hast adored" (id., 101). Accordingto
Hincmar,in his " Life of St. Remigius,"manyof the Franksnow
abandonedChlovis,and joined his relativeRagnacharbeyondthe
Somme(" Acta Sanct.,"Oct.,i, 94; Perry," Franks,"80, note).
What he lost in thisway Chlovis amply made up in others,
for he became the ally of the orthodox clergy everywhere
in theirstrugglewith the Arians. Thus,about the year 493,
we are told by Procopius,that the Franks made overtures
to the Armoricansfor an alliance, since they were both
Christians. They accordinglymade a compact. The next
passage in Procopius is singularlycurious,and seems to point
to Armoricastill remainingpartlysubject to Roman officials.
It says that certainRoman soldiers,who were in the stations
of the extremeparts of Gaul, since they could not returnto
Rome (it being in the hands of the Goths),nor did theywish
to go over to theirArian enemies,committedthemselves,
with
their standards and the regionwhich theypreviouslyguarded
as Romans,to the Armoricansand Germans.(withProcopius,
German= Frank). They retainedall theircustoms,"whichtheir
a regularmilitary
descendantskeep to thisday" (sic): furnishing
and keepingtheirownlaws,and otherRomancustoms,
contingent
(Dom Bouquet, ii, 30, 31). This is assuredlyveryinteresting
in view of recent discussions about the survival of Roman
customs on this side of the Channel. I may add that Gregory
of Tours,in his work on the Martyrs,speaks of the Franks,
when still pagans,having made an assault upon Nantes,and
havingbeen frightenedinto a retreatby the appearance of a
vision (Dom Bouquet,ii, 465).
We now find Chlovis at war with the Burgundians,who
then occupied the districtsnear the Rhone and Saone, and
the province of Marseilles. To this war he was incited by
Gondegisl, who was at issue with his brother Gondebaud.
During the strugglewhich took place on the river Ouche,
Gondegisl desertedwith his men. Gondebaud was defeated,
and retired to Avignon,and Gondegisl to Vienne. Chlovis
does not seem to have pressedhis advantage,and accepted the
offermade by Gondebaud throughhis friendAridius-which
he apparentlydid not keep-to pay tribute. Free from his
dangerousenemy,Gondebaud turned upon his brother,forced
an entranceinto Vienne by a drain,and killed Gondegislwith
the Arian bishop (Gregoryof Tours,103-109). Procopius,who
describesthis war,tells us that the Goths of Theodoricand the
Franks had agreed to make a joint campaign. That monarch,
who was not sorryto see his neighboursfighting,
orderedhis
men to march slowly,so that theymightarrivelate. If they
heard the Franks were beaten theywere to retire; if victorious,
VOL. XIII.
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in the fight;but
to go on. The Gothstook no part,therefore,
theysharedthe spoils,and Burgundywas dividedbetween'them
and the Franks (Dom Bouquet,ii, 31, 32). This war tookplace
about 500 A.D.
Some of the chroniclersnow reporta curiousstory,namely,
that on one occasion Chlovissent an envoynamed Paternus to
negotiatepeace withAlaric,the King of the Visigoths. It was
arrangedthat the two kings,withtheirfollowers,
should meet,
and that Alaric should,afterthe mannerof the ancients,touch
the beard of Chlovis,and swear fealtyto him. It was agreed
that each king should be attended by a few followers,who
shouldgo to the meetingunarmed. Paternus returnedhome,
and Chlovisset out forAquitaineforthe trysting-place.He sent
Paternusto make inquiries,who found that the Goths,instead
of staves, had with them concealed arms. He accordingly
accused Alaric of a base fraud,and suggestedthat theyshould
appeal to Theodoric,the King of the Italian Goths,to settlethe
penalty. He, wishfulto keep the feudbetweenhis neighbours
alive, suggestedthat Paternus should ride on horsebackinto
the space beforeAlaric's palace and hold out his spear,and that
the Goths should then pour moneyupon it till its point was
covered(Roriconsays thelance was to be thrustintotheground),
and this was to be paid over to Chlovis. Alaric refusedto
carryout this decision. He, however,entertainedPaternus at
his palace, and showed him his varioustreasures. According
to Fredegarhe tookup one of the gold pieces,and thrustingit
into his pocket,said, " Hos solidos adarraboad partemdomini
mei ChlodoveiRegis et Francis." When he returned,Chlovis
assembled his notables and made them a warlike speech
(Fredegar,Dom Bouquet, ii, 463-4; Roricon,id., iii, 14, 15;
Aimoin,id.,iii,41). At this timethe Visigothswere mastersof
thegreaterpart of Spain, and of the countrybetweenthe Loire
and the Rhone,and were governedby Alaric,the son of the
famousEuric. We are told thatChlovisprofessedgreatdistress
that so much territorywas possessed by Arians-a Pharisaic
view endorsed,no doubt, by many orthodoxsubjects of the
Visigoths, and which greatly weakened their cause. He
accordinglymarchedagainst the latter,and encounteredthem
at Vougle,near Poictiers. This was in the year 507. We are
told the Goths foughtwiththe lance,but the Franks withthe
Alaricwas killed,and
pike (vide). The Visigothsweredefeated,
Chlovis,struck on either side by the enemy's weapons,owed
his safetyto his excellent cuirassand the speed of his horse.
Alaric'sson Amalaricfledto Spain, wherehe continuedto rule.
Chlovissent his son Theodoric to overrunAuvergne,and we
are told he subdued for his fatherall the district,fromthe
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frontiersof the Goths to those of the Burgundians. Chlovis
himselfwinteredat Bordeaux,and apparentlyconquered in
person Poitou, Saintonge,and the Bordelais (Aimoin, Dom
Bouquet, iii, 42; Capifigue,95). He carried offthe treasures
of the Visigothic kings from Toulouse, and marched upon
Angouleme,which he captured (Gregoryof Tours, 114, 115;
Aimoin,loc. cit.). The Franks,at this time in conjunctionwith
the Burgundians,also attackedArles, and ruined a monastery
there (ex. "Vit. S. Ca3s. Episc. Aral.,"Dom Bouquet,iii, 384).
This siege of Arles is also mentionedby Cassiodorusin his
letters. It tookplace in 510 (id., note).
Beforethey defeatedAlaric, the Franks, accordingto Procopius, had laid siege to Carcasonne. After his defeat they
renewedtheir attack upon that town.- Meanwhile the Great
Theodorichad sent an armyto the rescue of his compatriots,
which completelydefeated the Franks (Procopius," De Bell
Goth"; Dom Bouquet, ii, 32, 33). Jornandes tells us the
Gothic commanderwas called Hibba, and that 30,000 Franks
perishedin the struggle(Dom Bouquet,702). The Gothsthen
conqueredthe part of Gaul fromthe Rhone to the sea, but as
theycould not hold it,Theodoricrestoredit to the Franks. The
restof Gaul he annexed,and havingput prefectsthere,imposed
a tributeon it (Procopius,Dom Bouquet,33; Isidore of Seville,
id., 702). Afterthe Frankishdefeatit would seem thatChlovis
raisedthe siege of Carcasonne,and returnedto Aquitaine,where
he captureAngouleme,a portionof whose walls,like those of
Jericho,miraculouslyfell (Capifigue,95, 96). He now presented some rich gifts at the churchof St. Martin at Tours,
where he received from Anastasius the purple tunic, the
chlamys,and the diadem (Gregoryof Tours,115), i.e.,consular
honours.
He was not nominatedactuallyConsul,forhis name does not
occur in the Consular Fasti (id., note). Having distributed
largesswidelyhe returnedto Paris.
He was now virtuallymaster of all Gaul, and yet he was
merelythe Imperatorof the Frank forces. Amongthe Franks
there.were otherchiefs,independentof himself,and subservient
to him,onlyapparently,
forthe purposesof war,or somegeneral
enterprise. It was to the subjectionof them that he now
turned. Firsthe attacked Sigebert,the ruler of the Ripuarian
Franks,whose capital was Colog,ne. Sigeberthad taken part
in the battle of Tolbiac against the Alemanni,and had been
woundedin the knee,whenceGregoryof Tours refersto him as
Sigebertthe lame (id., ii, 37).
Mr. Perrysays the kingdomof Sigebertextendedalong both
sides of the Rhine,fromMayence to Cologneto the west,along
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the Moselle as faras Treves,and on the east to the riverFulda
and the bordersofThuringia(op. cit.,91).
Sigebert'sson, Chloderic,took part in the war against the
Visigoths (Gregory of Tours,ii, 37). Chlovis now persuaded
the youngman thatby puttingaway his fatherhe would secure
the throneand his own friendshipat the same time. Chloderic
seems to have eagerlylistened to this counsel, and on one
occasion,whenhis fatherleftCologneand wentforan excursion
in the Buchonian forestnear Fulda, he assassinatedhim in hi's
tent. He sentto informChlovisof whathe had done,and asked
himto sendsomemessengers
to receivesomeof thespoil. One of
these,apparentlyinstructedby his master,took the opportunity,
when the youngman was stooping,and had his hand buried in
his father'streasure-chest,
to cleave in his skull with his
francisca.
Chlovisnowwentto Cologne,and addressingthe people there,
said: " While I was sailing on the Scheldt,Chloderic,son of my
relative,told his fatherthat I wanted to kill him. *When
Sigebertfled to the Buchonianforest,he himselfsent assassins
afterhim,who killed him,and presentlyhe himselfwas slain."
Chlovisurgedthathe had had nothingto do withthe slaughter
of his relatives. He went on to urge them to accept him as
their sovereignl,
which they accordinglydid, raisinghim aloft
on a shield. The orthodoxBishop improvesthe occasion in
unictuouslanguage,and attributesChlovis'scontinuoussuccesses
to his close attentionto the duties ofreligion.
Chlovis next attacked Chararic,who, it would seem, was
establishedwith his peonolenear Therouanne. During the war
with Syagrius,Chlovis had called him to his aid, but he stood
aloof fromthe fight,with the intentionof joining the victor.
Chlovisnow marchedagainsthim,capturedhim and his son by
craft,and made thembothaccept the tonsure. This cuttingoff
of theirlocks,so dear to the long-hairedrace,drewforthfrom
the youngerprincean exclamationthatthe brancheswere cut
offfroma young treewhich would speedilysproutfreshones;
and he ventured to prophecythe speedy death of Chlovis,
whereuponhe had them both decapitated,and annexed their
kingdom (Gregoryof Tours, iii, 41). There still remained
anotherFrank kina,named Ragnachar,who,accordingto Mr.
Perry,ruled northof the Somme,in Flanders,and Artois,with
his capital at Cambrai(op. cit.,94). He was a dissoluteperson,
and given to the basest crimes,which,togetherwithhis attachmentto a favouritenamedFarron,disgustedhis subjects. Chlovis
corruptedhis leudes,or imnmediate
friends,with presents of
bracelets,and baldricsmade of gilt copper,whichhe passed off
upon themforgold. He thenmarchedagainsthim,crossedthe
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Somme,and defeatedhim. With his brotherRichair he was
broughtbeforethe conqueror,his hands beingtied behind him.
Chlovis reproached Ragnachar with having disgraced their
commonblood by allowing himselfto be manacled instead of
havingsoughtdeath,and reproachedRichairwithhavinghelped
him,and he clove them both down with his axe. The leudes
having complainedof the base metal he had palmed on them,
he replied thattheydeservedbase coin who so basely betrayed
their master,and that they might deem themselvesfortunate
theirlives werespared. A thirdbrother,
Rignomar,was put to
deathin thecityofMans. Chlovis,we are nowtold,appropriated
theirkingdomsand treasures,and, having killed several other
kingswhoserivalryhe feared,he extendedhis dominionoverall
Gaul. Gregoryof Tours speaks of these various kings as his
relatives,and makes him hypocritically
regretthat aftertheir
death he was like a travelleramong strangers,
anldwithoutany
one to succourhim in adversity. He addsthatthiswas a ruseto
discoverif any relativesurvivedwhomhe mightkill (Gregory
of Tours,xxii,42). The term" relative,"withGregory,
probably
connotesone belongingto the common sacred stock of the
Mervings,or Merovingians.
Chlovisdied at Paris on the 27th of November,511, and was
buried there,in the basilica of the Apostles, which he had
built. It is not our purposeto carrythe historyof the Franks
any further.We have triedto traceit fromits dimand shadowy
beginningsto a timewhen Chlovis had subdued all Gaul, and
was virtuallymaster of the country,as faras the Elbe in the
east, and the Pyreneesin the west. It will be noted that the
Saxons nowhereoccurat this time as the occupants of nether
Saxony. It was the purpose of two previouspapers to show
that they were not in fact there until a later date,and first
invadednetherSaxony,and settledin it in the reignof Chlovis'
sons.
To sum up the general results of this paper. We claim to
have shown-(I) that the Frankswere not the early dwellers
in the Rhine valleyunder a new name,but that theywere a
newpeople,who were otherwiseand elsewhereknownas Varini
and Yarings,and who,like the Angles and Saxons,withwhom
theywere so closelyassociated in early times,were a tribe of
low Germans from beyond the Elbe; (2) that when they
invadedthe bordersof the empire,and settledwithinthem,they
did so as theSaxons didin SouthBritain-not as conquerors,
but
as colonists. Our next paper will deal withthe Lombards.
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